RGVC Texas Master Naturalist

Texas AgriLife Advisor
Tony Reisinger

President
Larry Johnson

TPWD Advisor
Javier DeLeon

First Vice President
Tamie Bulow
Annual Financial Review

Second Vice President
Barbara Peet
Programs
Hosting: Teresa DuBois

Treasurer
Maria Reyna-Gomez
Inventory: Teresa DuBois
Fundraising:
-Merchandising: Kat Lillie
-Silent Auction: Heidi Linnemann
-Plant Sale: Robin Gelston
-Corporate Donations: Larry Johnson
-Workshops/Field Trips: vacant

Communication Director
Margie Cornwell
Outreach: Heidi Linnemann
Publicity: Rosie Vargas
Historian: Alicia Cavazos
Webmaster: Chet Mink
Newsletter: Lou Osborne
Facebook: Tamie Bulow

Secretary
Jacquelyn Peña

Immediate Past President
Norma Trevino

Volunteer/AT Director
Alicia Cavazos

State Representative

Membership Director
Julia Osgood
Membership Chair: Norma Trevino
VMS Data Mgr: Jolaine Lanehart
Hourskeepers: Adrian Ramos, Joni Gillis, Heidi Linnemann

New Class Director
Joni Gillis
Mentor Program: Barbara Peet

New Class Representative
Esmeralda Jimenez

Membership

2020 Organizational Chart